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THE FIELD 0F WORK.

The following opinions are selected
because tliey seem to signify wliere
tlie work of the Canadian Forestry
Association lies. Some people tell us
that tlie public is entliusiasticallY and
Overwhelmingly beliind us and tliat
ail that is necessary is to bring that
Public opinion to bear to make goverfl
iflents and corporations do riglit.
The indications are tliat we liave
Witli us a respectable and growing
body of public opinion but tliat tlie
great bulk of tlie people do net knew
an-Ything at ail about the need of
cOnserving our forests and consequent-
lY do not care. it is not a case Of
hostility but of lack of knowledge.

Tlie great work, tlierefere, of the
Association must be publicitY and
education. The writers of somne Of
the above letters would bave these
ends secured by making the Asso-
ciation a government department and

Previding it wifth ample funds from
the Public purse. Lt would be casier
On the officers of the Association te
get tlieir funds in a lump grant than
te colleet them in tlie ferm of one
dollar bilîs for membership fees from
Atantic te, the Pacific. Some of the
Jetter writers below thiink the Asso-
ciation is of precious little use (and
their cander is valuable in keepiflg
'18 humble and active) but the best
f?1ends of the Association agree that

't would be of ne use at al if it wore
1) 9Overniment department. Ooverfl-

int departments exist to carry olit
the orders of departmeutal heads;
iridependent associations exist tQ let
beads of departments know how th

People vîew their policy and their

whicli is appreciated and respected
by tlie elected rulers of tlie country.

The Association lias neyer adopted
the attitude of being perpetually
'agin the governmeflt' because it,

lias alwayS found governmeflts open
te argument and ready t'o advance as
fast as the people.

In order to perforrm this function
toward goverflmeflts an association
must get the pieople to express their
Opinion and no one can express an
opinion on a subject lie knows
nothing about. So we corne back to
the point tliat the chîef work of tlie
Association is education. Tliere is ani
immense fk Id before it. It is hamap-
ered by conditions. It spends haif

its time in collecting funds to eniable
it to spend the other half i.n propat-
ganda work. lIt faits to collect eniougli
and se it must do its work badly in

comparison witli wliat ouglit te be

done. Stilli it works on lines strictly

in~ harmonY vith our Britishi and

Canadian4.rnstitutions, and it is per-
foriflg a work which no other body,
governimefltfl or private, is perform-

Th( gra tObstacle te the saving
1 n l*--4-(f oIur forests for tlie
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my indebtedness 1 have not been overlooking
the splendid work in the country$s interest
that is being donc by the Canadian Forestry
Association. Please excuse brevity as 1 arn
hurrying to, catch a train. Yours for Canada.?

From an M. P. P.
'Have no interest whatever in this question

and I desire that my naine be effaced frorn
your list.'

From a Merchant.
'Enclosed find $2. 1 wish you every

sucoess, although have not had the ples.sure
of attending any of your meetings for sorne
time.'
Front a Financial Agent.

'I find on rny desk a reminder frorn yon
of sorne overdue f ees to the Canadian Forestry
Association. I arn sure that more than a
year ago I sent you notification of rny
desire to discontinue my rnerbership. 1
have corne to the conclusion that after we
have saved the country the big fellows or
those with a "a pull" will get it anywvay,
so wbat's the use?'

From a Manufacturer of Campers' and Lum-
bermien's Supplies.
'We acknowledge your f avor of the 29th

drawing our attention to a membership
fee of $2.00 for the years 1912-13, which
bas not been paid.

'With reference to saine, would advise
that we wish our naine taken off your rnem-
bership list, as we cannot sec that being a
member of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation is of any benefit to us. T he work
which you are doing is a splendid work, but
we do not think it should be subscribed to,
and carried on by private individuals. Our
impression is that it is of sufficient importance
tobýe supported by the Governments of our
country.'
From a Lumberman.

'it is with pleasure that I acknowledge
receipt of your announcement of the Cana-
dian Forestry Convention to be held i
Winnipeg comrnencing July 7th. I heartily
appreciate your kindness and regret that
business wiil not allow of any furlough at
this time.

'Being an old resident of Ontario I have
had considerableý experience in the planting,
and growth of trees.

'The conservation of our timber'lands;
the rcplanting of devaatated areas not suit-
able f or cultivation and the plantîing of
trees on the farmsa and in the towns and
cihies, especially of the prairie provinces, are
propositions that have rny warrnet syrnpathy
Owing to the pressure of other matters it would
not bc worth white becomîng a member of the
Associati on.'

From me in the Bush.
'In looking over my papers I found this

letter which does sot appear to have been
answered.

'i paid one or two years subscription to,
the Forestry Association but dropped it
because I saw no0 chance of any good - except
to, the grafters - corning out of it.

'There is only one way to check the ravages
of fire in1 pur woods, and that is to, burn the
brush.

'This is perfectly feasible 'if done in the
right way, and at the proper time. The
resuit would be to lessen by 90 per cent the
damage done by fire. The expense would
average $1.00 per M on lumber board
measure, and ifthe Ontario Government
had reduced the f ees by that sum 20 years
ago, and compelled the licensees to do clean
work, it would have saved the country an
enormous sum.

'I have, by writing to the press and to
men in a position to influence the Govern-
ment, done my hest to get something done,
but it is useless. Living in the lumber coun-
try my self , I arn in a pssition to say that
four dollars ont of ever,' five paid for fire
protection is pure graft.

THE PATRONAGE EVIL.

The Toronto News in a recent
issue had the following editorial on

the need of extending civil service
reform to the outside service:-

There is reason to think that the Borden
Goverument is moving towards reorganmza-
tion of the departments. There is urgent need
to relieve Ministers of many petty and vex-
ations duties. Stili there are grave defects
in the classification of the inside service.
The abler officiais are underpaid.' ManY
persons in the service, appointed only for
political reasons, are filing places to wrhich
they are unequal. The lack of a.systemi of
superannuation embarra#cs Ministers and
heafis of depnrtments in dealing with crowded
pay roils and inefficient officers. In the out-
sidç, service radical reform is necessary to
ensure justice to public servants and efficient
managemnent'of te public business.

It is not true that devotion to public affairs
munst inecessarily be stimnlated by office6
and émoluments.' The civil servant ~is
entitled to, the samesecnrîty of ernployronIt
the saine chance of: promotion, the saie
reward for industry and efficiency as the
rest of us enjoy in our various .pursuits.
This he ca-o hlave while the public offices
are treated as the spoil of Party and the
high placesof ýthe service are rcserved for
untrained politicians who must be fitted for~
their duties by the very men whorn they
iupplant. At best the area of patronage cali
only be r9.stricted, for judicial appoiutmelts,
the appointments to, public commissionsi



Ontario Forests

toeuutltnant-governorships, and to various
oter Places of great trust and dignity can be

iflade only by Government and in these poli-
tiesi cOnsiderations will always be more or

"'se influential But it is seldon that
'candal arises out of this class of appoint-
"flents- It is not here that the chief evils of
Patronage exist. They lie in general partisan
"'fltrOl'of the outside service, in the activity
Of Patronage commîttees, in the mariage,-
meflt of party caucuses and party conven-
tions8 bY the office hunting element.

't is true that ail the evils of our politics
'lii 'lot be eradicated by the establishment

of a Permanent, non-partisan civil service

and the disappearance of patronage as a
stimulus to political activity. But there

would be a great increase of independent
action in the constitueflcies. Publie men

would be relieved from dependence upon

the merceflary element which now exercises

a baneful authority in the political organiza-

tions. The civil service would be greatly

stren4thened in character and efficiency.

The independefice of Parlisinent would be

materally enhanced, and the great and

serious problems of administration and high

political debate~ upon broad questions of

policy and principle would become the

chief business of statesmeil.

Ontario Forests

Extracts from the Report of the Mini ster of Lands Forests and Mines.

'he Importance of the forests of O)ntarîo
hie welf are of the Province and the Dom-
nare brought out in a few figures in the

"rt Of lion W. H1. Hearst, Minister of
lde8, Forests and Mines, for 1912, which

'eently been issued.o od

forests in 1912 was $1,985,662.78, or
4,225.91 in excess of the revenue collec ted
Year (1911).>

r4> principal increases were in timber dues
6,673-37, and in bonus $113,884-14,
ne mirnleage under license last year was

'ilsless than that of the previous year,
reason for this was that certain liceilsee
lot paid up their ground rent or were
btedi for dues, which prevented the issue
iirlicenses. 307 miles were aiso surreiide-
us haviag been eut eut, and were wîth
Sufromn license.

l 5 Output of pine sawlogs, boom tumber

square tumber brought into feet board
flre equalled 487,838,666 feet board

.s1Ure, which is 96,425,439 feet beiow the
ý11t of 1911.

n5output of timber other than pille
edan increase of 24,093,160 feet~ over

Yr.There, was also an increase in the
>W Od of 49,612 corde. The Most notable
ilision was i'n railway ties. Thc quîintitY
ý1 0ut last year was 4,270,832 ties. The
r1tîtY 'taken out this year was 5,704,'459

'O'igan increased output for the
of143627 ties.

ýerni berths ini the painy River,
"de Bay and KÇenora Districts that,

beldauisged b y lire or eut over in
"0""Years were sold by tender.
'le lY other imiber sale held duriflg

ýerWas of two berthe on the Jocko

> esech haviing'an area' If 25 mls

ili thentabernjerous positioni and. on
th ibrhad reached its maturitY,

'te" onsidered wise to »R thela 8 se

to get. the value of the timber. The sale of
this timber estabiished a record for price.

The pine tixnber on Berth No. 1 was sold for

$13.26 per thousafld feet board measure in

addition to $2 dues; and the pine timber

on Berth No. 2 was sold for $12.10 per thou-

sand feet board meaýsure in addition to $2

dues. In the disposai. of these berths it was

deterniined to, insert a. conditÎn in the terme

of sale requîriflg the licensees to remove aIl

limbe, brush, and other debris arising from

the lunibering operatioiie under the direction

of an officer appoînted by the Departmelit

of Lands, Foreists and Mines. A deposît

wus required of $1,0430 per mile in ecd case,

which deposit is held as security for the

perforniance of ai conditions of sale. The

Forester for the Provi"nce(, Professor Zavitz,

was requested to visit the~ locality, and a

special ranger wvas placed in charge of the

cuittîrîg to see that the conditions with respect

ttedipo atl of the debris were cridot

The tubner wil1 be culled and ineasured by

ecalers appointed by the Deupartflielt.'
'There were on duty iast summier <1912)

in forest reserves 28 fire rangers- on rail-

wae193; on lands of the Çrowni 1 l1; which

with 10 che aeaeal of 542 fire rangers

'h irnber licetisees are required to

plae angrson their liniits and pay them.

Ùnder this arralngement there were on duty

on iicenisedt lands during~ the summner

350 rangers and S suipervisors, making a

total staff il, the forest .ast summfer of 900.'

Ajogthe cost figures givefi are: wood

rangi l,9753; explorationl of tirber berths

$ lO,2,ire'rangig $124 483 ; forest reserves

pr t eion $S3,605. Thef figures make a

tatal 0f $300,903 for this part of the work

i Ontario in 1912, and of course they do flot

includ the aujoufits paid by the timber

liceflsses for their 350 ranigers.



New York State Forestry Association
By Mr. F. F. Moon, Professor of For estry Eng'ineering N. Y. Staie College of Forestry.

A highly successful meeting of the New
York State Forestry Association was held
at the New York Botanical Garden on
October 17.

The regular programn was somewhat
eurtailed. on account of the absence of Mr.
Pettis so that the State-wide Fire Law was
nlot discussed for was the Jones Bill taken
up to any extent. Frofessor Mulford of the
Department of Forestry, Corneli University
gave an interesting talk on the possibilities
of the Fallm Woodlot. ln the discussion
that followed it was brought up that co-
operative marketing is in many cases as
important as Community production and
efforts should be made that will enable the
small wood-lot owner to market limited
quantities of bis products at the prevailing
mnarket price instead of letting themn go at
eut rates.

The question of a f orest inventory of New
York State was discussed b yProfessor Moon
of the New York State Colege of Forestry.
It was stated that New York State whule
previously a large producer of timber lis
at the present time slipped back to 23rd

USES 0F SAWDUST.

Flour for trade purposes fromn saw-
dust is 110W in common use. It is an
ingredient of dynamite, linoleum,
xyolite, etc. The wood flour i - ground
in a miii, very similar to those whicli
grind corn and rye. Pine and spruce
sawdust îs used, and after bei*ig pass-
ed through the stones and the boit-
ing cliest, it is sacked or baled for
shipment. It is then wortli 48s. to
52s. a ton. The flour has a numiber
of uses. It is the absorbent for nitro-
glycerine, which is the explosive în-
gredient. Wood-flour dynamite is iu-
ferior to that made with infusorial,
earth as the absorbent; but it serves
mnany purposes and is cheaper. But
dynamite is one of the smallest pros-
pective uses for the product. Linol-
eum xnakers mix it -with linseed oil
and give body to their floor coverings.
It is ýnot considered quite equal to
grouznd cork for this purpose, as it is

in the Iist of the States in timber product
in spite of the fact, that it lias enormn(
arcas of natural forest land. New Y(
State consumes more lumber viz. one a
three-fourths billion board feet and m(
pulp viz. over one million cords per anni
than any other State in the Union but (
of the total annual lumber bull of $54,000,0(
approximately $20,000,000 are sent outei
of the State each year to, purchase raw mal
rial.

The report soon to be issued by the N
York State College of Forestry in connecti
with the United States Forest Service on t
Wood Utilizing Industries of New York S É
indicates that the Empire State lias 14,00<
000 acres better suited to the growing
timber than agricultural purposes. Ti
enormous acreage should b e made to yià
a revenue instead of lying absolutely'iC
or at best producing but a fraction of
capacity.

It was tentatively decided to hold t]
January meeting. in Albany 'and plans f
a vigorous campaign to increase the memib,
ship were made.

legs elastie,. but it is cheaper and ine6
requirements for medium grades. TI1
flour fis an important place in tl
ni=nufacture of xyolite, a kind ofar
ficial, fiooring, resemblin g wood1
weight, and stone in other respect
It is used for kitchen floors, and 1
halls, corridors, cafés, restaurants a"l
public rooms. It is impervioUs
water, and is pracfically fireproof.
18 used as floor material in some of t
German war vessels. It i8 go usedW
cause it is -not liable to taire fire 01
splinter if struck by shells.

Many ownera, of woodlands lin
chusette, lu addition to making a ft1
selection of trees to be eut, are repI8il
in every case where their lands are"
ouffciently wooded, and nlany areaO ý
for a century perhaps Lave been -hat
knowa as run-down pasture lande ar
ing planted with suitable trees, tb
pines y maples or other woods that al
hast adapted to peculiar local condito5



Dominion Forestry Branch Work

The Director of Forestry, now bas a per-
i'nent staff of thîrty-eight in the head
[Ce Of the Forestry Branch at Ottawa.
1'4t of these are technically trained forest-
Inae ete in administrative work or
therearation of Brnch bulletins. Now

tttefre sao scmeto a close, the
['9work ofchecking fire-rangers' diaries

PracticalîY over. Fortunately many of
Srangers Possess the gift of brevitv to a
Earkable degree as well as considerable

~athty'nphraseoloqy, whîch makes
~their diaries interesting in places. One

ger, evidently Irish, reports having
iPed onl an island with twenty other

["n,, lIn another place lie 'broke camp
Cbd'5 Lake in the morning and made
I' Gate by night.'

'h' Rese,.ves being actively administered
the F'orestry Brandi have had a most

uYear. On the sixteen lieserves in
four western provinces, from which com-
e 1'eturns have corne in for the fire season
n' April to September, inclusive, the area
Ut 0-er tlis year amounted to only.06 per
nt the total aiea. The mature timber

11 Cvered hardly fifty acres, or approx"-
e'Y .0002 per cent of the total area of
e Ree5erves, the loss hping but a few
drd dollars The chief ]boss was the
~'ldestruction of aboutý 2,700 acres Of
tiTiber, which was, however, potentÎal-

aheble. A great part of the area burnt
e leserves consisted of grass lands

nd the shores of sloughs, or natural
',settlers and campers being re-

Suile for most of the lires. That these
were, in the great majority of cases,

1gu"'shed before reaching the timber and
te', with a total extra cost of littie
2.O, reflects great credit on the

Ous"tration of these Reserves.

le lre-re<cor in the Fire Districts ont-
ýhe1Reserves, bas been even more remnark-
fol, here t9c Fire Rangers aie not aided

'e lghting of fire b y trail, telephofle
'okut station, or fie-guitid. There,
e"eiof these Districts each in ch,1ge 'If

f re Ranger and it is to the initiative
nenai that much of the season'B
adue, the total estimated damfage

to tcirchaTtable timber by the several
red ile reported being leas than $1 000.

ýeRio n fire-protection hws been
'dfOthe campers, packers andie

as tOwhose carelessness with camP-
""Yof the ires of other years were
TChief Jianger in northern Malli

toba was recently at Norway Flouse when
treaty money was being paid to between
800 and 900o Indians. Hie writes: 'The Chief
and councillors assured me that they stood
firm for the protection of the timber.' The
lire ran)[ers in this district, many of whom
aie Indîans1 average 16%- miles, by canoe,
ecd day rain or alune, not excluding Sunday.
That patrol work ýalone can be made effect-
ual when conscienciously performed, 'is
shown from the fact that in the Coast Fir
Ranging District, in Britishi Columbia of
the 124 potential forest fires occurring in the
period from Apîl to August, only one ex-
ceeded ten acres in extent before being
extînguished by the Rangers, who, in only
four cases, hail to call in extra assistance. lè

«-ý-leàh forest survey parties doing

reconnaissace work in western Canada thus
s'Mmer ail but two have completed their
work, as a result of which it is not unlikely.
that substantial additions will be made next

ear to the areas now included in Dominion
orest Reserves.

Mr. Me1rose exam-ined approximately
1,800 square miles of forested and situated
north of Battieford, and consisting principally
of low sand and gravel ridges vwith numecrous
sloughs whici towaids the north gave place
o m[uHkeg. The pûplai. type covered 40

per cent. of the aiea giviiig place to white

spruce on tha better draitid soils, spruce
being the ultimate type. Few of the trees

haeatnd full grwth for almost the en-
hae atta as neb¶urnt over in the sat 75

yesars and on over 100 square miles, as a re-

sult of repeated lires, treeýgrowth lias been
efltiely wiped out.



A Forest Inseet Survey in British Columbia

By Mr. J. M. Swaine, Assistant Entomologist for Forest Insects, Dept. of Agriculture, Ottal

The Forest Branch of British Columbia
and the Division of Entomology of the
Dominion Department of Agriculture work-
ing in co-operation have this summer com-
menced a Forest Insect Survey of the timber
limits of British Columbia.

The investigation was made by Mr. J. M.
Swaine, Assistant Entomologist for Forest
Insects in the Division of Entomology,
Ottawa. This Summer's work was primarily
a survey to determine the location and
extent of forest insect injuies and to, decide
upon proper control measures for the more
serious outbreaks. The territory covered
included the Kootenay, Okanagan, Simal-
kameen, Lower Coast and Vancouver Island
regions. Several destructive outbreaks of
bark-beetles were located and studied, and
munch practical information was obtained
for future control work with a variety of
forest insecte. A large collection of f orest
insects and their work was made, which will
be of great practical and scientific value.

Much woyk remains to be done. Inform-
ation was obtained of several extensive bodies
of dying timber which could not be visited
this season.

The tinber of the Lower Coast and Van-
couver Island is not at present suif ering
fromn extensive insect outbreaks; but there
are incipient attacks which need to be kept
under eareful observation. Cedar and yellow
cypress are quite generally hollow-hearted
and stag-hieaded. These affections are prob-
ably always of a fungous origin. No serious
insect injury to these trees was found in
this Summer's work. In many places the
western white pine, Finus monticoia is being
killed by the mountain pine bark. beetle,
Dendroctonus montîcolae Hopk. It was found
killing green timber, particularly at Cowit-
chan Lake and the district about Campbell
River. Wherever valuable. stands of white
pine are held a watch, should be kept for
attacks by this destructive beetie. Clumps
of 'red tops' and scattered 'red' and 'yellow
tops' with the bark bearing numerous tubes
of gumn surrnounting vertical tunnels between
the bark and the wood, are danger signals,
and should receive prompt attention )f the
timaber ils to be saved.

The Sitka spruce, Picea sithensia is
subjeet to attack by a destructive bark
beetle, Dendroctonus sp. near Menzies' Bay
this beetle had bored in fire-injured trees a-
bout a burn and was this Summer attacking
and killing neaby green timber of large size.

'The spruce gail insects of the genus
Chermes are comnionly found on the Sitka
apruce, and are seriously destructive to

isolated trees or eîumps, particularly.
lawns and parks of towns and cities. Stain
Park at Vancouver is suffering from a seri<
outbreak of these pests.

The balsama fir Abies grandis is attal
and killed by two species of bark beel
Hydugops sp. and Eccoptogaster sp. T
mnjury was more noticeable ait Alberni 0
about Campbell River.

The Douglas fir, which forms the bulk
the timber of the region, is generally in f
condition. Several incipient outbreaks
the Douglas fir bark beetle, DendroctO!l
pseudotsuga, should be kept under observati
b ut we know of no considerable bodY
dying timber. At Cowitchan Lake ï
Campbell River isolated red top fir had bý
kied by this species, and it is everywh
abundant in slash and dying trees.

The spruce budworn, whîch was v
abundant in many places a few years agi.
now hardly to be noticed.

Ambrosi a beetles of the genus GnathotriCi
and Trypodendron are excessively abund,
in dying trees. Their small black tul'r
pierce the sap wood, but rarely penetrý
more than five inches. The most injuri'
of the Ambrosia beeties belongs to the gel
Platypus of the f amily Platypodidae. It
very abundant throughout the Loi
Coast and Island districts in freshly eut Il
of Douglas fir, hemlock, spruce and baIS0
and drives its tunnels seven inches and 0'
into the wood.

The lower part of the Interior, fromi
railway.belt south to the boundary, harbO
a large number of destructive forest inse'
The buU pine, western white pine, or mou'
ain pîne, lodgepole pine, Engelinan
spruce, western larcli and Douglas tir
seriously affected by clstructive peste.

The bull pine is subject to attack tbroll
out its range in British Columbia by th
destructive bark beetles.

The western pine bark beetle, Dendr
tonus brevicomis-Lec. is particularly destrlJ
ive. The, mountain pine bark beet e sai
as serious an enemy to the bull pine a9
the white pîne fromt which it receives
name; The, red turpentine bark bee
Dendroctonus valens Lec., is also abufldl
about the base' of green pines attacked
the two more destructive species juFst ffi
tioned. Serious injur by these specid
evident in many places b ut t th os stru
ive outbreak appears to, be about Prinice
The clumps of red-tops, containing frolli f
te thirty-five trees have already becO
very numerous, although the dying treesh11



Forestry in. Quebec

only been noticed two years. These red-
tops are, of course, dead trees, the miaiority
of which were killed hast season. In the
surrounding green trees many trunke were
Studded with the pitch-tubes of the borers
Which had left the red tops to attack the
green timber. From 1500o to 2000 Pairs Of
beetles,.were working in thse lower fifty feet
af attacked trees examined. These trees
Will add greatly to the size of the red top
Patches by next Spring. ilundreds of trees
hiave already been killed and thse fine timber
hl the Valley of thse Simaîkameen and Tula-
ineen Rîvers, le threatened with wîdespread
destruction. Simîlar outbreaks, as yet of
lesser importance, are starting in several
Parts of the bull pine country.

The western white pine s seriously affectedl
by the mounitain prne-bark beetle. An Out-
break has been running in the Stigar Lake
and Mable Lak~e regions for about eîght years
and a large body of fine timber has been
kilpd Thse killed trees; have sine~ been rend-
ered vahueless bythe tunnelling of the larger
Wood borers. At the time of thse vÎîsit there
in July the beetles were leaving the red tops,
attacked hast season, and entering the green
timber in large numbers. The saine species
'nas killing lodgepole pine in that district.
'lJnless control measures are undertaken vei'y
acon the white pine of Sugar Lake will be
v1ery hargely killed.

There are outbreaks by destructive bark
beetles in Douglas fir and lodgepole pine..
Thse Douglas fir bark beethe je killîng a moder-
ate amount of fis' in the Creigliton Valley.
LOdgepole pine je subject to attack by bark
beetla,9 , which. in niany places kiîll more or

le," timbes', Tise most serious outbreak

knIown to us at prissent je in the Shookumf-
chlucli Valley above Wasa.

Considerable injury to reproduction was
lOc2ated- The most seîious cases were attacks
on' cones of Douglas fr and bull pine by
eaterPillars. A small species feeds largelY
Within thse seede of bull pine Contes, heaving
thein entirely fllhed with powder-like excs'-
ment. A larges secies feede irs'egularly eutting
tunnlels around the green cones destroying
iianY of thse seede. Such injus'y was fouad at

'LariOus Places in the Interior and also to
1Oug9las fir on Vancouver Island.

The control oif the destructive bark

beeýthes is disbussed at length ia thse Report
ont the Summer's wos'k shortly to be publied.-
Tise m'ost important control Masure is to
fell and bark the recently infested trees and
"n certain cases to bus'n the bas'k. The

rnethods to ha followad in aach case depalid

"~POn the habite of the beethes conceriaid,
"Id. sisould be conducted according to thse
adviceý of a forest entomologist.

It is a mistake to strip thse woods off fromi

8tee landand then phow it. Bettes' b y far
kQe f as' growing on it. It is worth far

inr oforest culture than for cultivation.-
arnJournal.

FORESTRY IN QUEBEO.

The Secretary %scenitl visitd the City of

Quebec and later the a t f t e p o

vice and there learned that forestry ie
making steady progress.

The policy of township forest reserves to

which referenfle was mnade in the September
issue of the Journal is becomiung constaiitly

better understood, and this promîse3 to soon

become an imrtant feature of the work.

One of its most valu able aspects is the interest

which it arouses in th-, people of the township

and their determiflatîon to protect and ura-
prove their own property. Anything which

gives the people of the country a direct

knowledge of and interest in forcstry is one

of the niost valuable aide to forestry progress,
and the effect of this system of township

reserves w11 soonfi be perc.eived f ar beyond

the borders of the commuflity in whîch they

are situated.
The method of dealing with sand lands in

old settled parts of the province îs proving

its valu,-. In case any of our readers have

forgotten how this is done it mnay be explained
that Quebec bas adopted what has been

termed the 'Massachusetts systemn'of dealing

with those lands in settled communiifs
which are fitted only to produce forest trees.

By this system. the province pays a nominal

price of $1 per acre for all the lands in a
given district which Ît is intended to re-

forest. The Provincial Forester then examines

the tract, decides what trees it is advisable

to plant, and arranges for their plantîng.

The plant material is supplied by the pro-

vincial nUrSerYr and the goverament pays

the cost of the work. The care and necessary

cultivation of the Plantation devolves upon

the goverinent for fifteenyears from the

tune of purchase, at the end of which time

the original owner may regain possession

of hie lande upon payaient of the cost of

planting and cultivation In order,ý however,

that the owner will have a definte basis,

it is agreed that nio inatter what the cost lias

been to the g.overtuflent ' t he re-purchase

price by the original owner will not exceed

si0. per acre.
This ie not a eomupUlsoTy law, but F3o fas'

there hms been no difficulty in securing lande

to be plaiited under thiese conditions. Ini

f set at present thse Departlfent cannot

begin to overtake tse work. that ie offered

in differelit parts of thse province..
There seen-15 likely to bea, developmeint of

this lime of very great promise, which je the

aequirernent b y munliciPal Orgailizations,
paticularly,bv towfls and cities of the coin-

plete arem of these sand portions and the

maintenasnceof thefie as municipal forests.

This could be done by one of several mnethods.

For inlàtaUie, thse city night purchase the land
hfromn its present owner, and tisai

turn it over to tiseegoverliet fodr thse flfte
yee.r period; or it c9î.datuerhedvc
of tise Forestry DepartIZint, do its own
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planting, and receive the profits fromn the
samne as soon as the thinning process began.
In any event in order to secure continuity
and uniformity the goverument would proli-
ably regulate the general direction of the
management and cutting of the timber.

PROF. REOKNAGEL'S BOOK.

A book which has merited notice long ere
now but of which a review has been delayed
is 'The Theoe'y and Pradtice of Working Plans'
by Professor A. B. Recknagel, of the Forestry
Faculty of Corneli University-New York,
John Wiley & Sons; Montreal, Renouf Pub-
lishing Co., $2 net.

The author, who is a graduate of Yale
Forest Scbool, has been in important positions
in the U. S. Forest Service and lias lately
spent a year in Germany, studyîmg at first
hand the systems of forest organization in
that country is by bis experience specially
fitted to, deaf with the complicated subject.

The presentation of the theme is logical
and clear. Foflowing bis titie faithfully, the
author takes up first the tbeory of manage-.
ment under 'Foundations of Working Plans,
and follows it with 'Practice of Working
Plans'. In Part I, after discussin5 the idea,
of the forester, the 'Normal Forest , Professor
Recknapel describes methods of forest
reconnaissance which would lead to the
first essential in any proper forest manage-
ment, viz., that the manager sbould know
accurately what lie lias withmin the boundaries
of bis tract. In this connection some very
interesting tables and plots are shown.

Ilavîng arrived at a trustwortliy estimate
Of bis forest, the forester's next step ia to
determine the sytem under whichli e will

manae it. Tlie next portion of the treatise
isthrefore ýiven to a consideration of the

three conditions governing ail systems of
management, viz., the unit of organisation,
the silvicultural metbod of management,
and tlie final object of management.

The statement of the principles of the
various methoda (some -twenty in ail) whiob
have been worked out in Europe is moat
lucid, and will lie a deliglit to, the American
student of forestry, to whom, on account of
the dilficulties of foreign texta, many of the
leadîng pits of continental practice have
been denied

Realizing that American foresta are in
very poor condition for management to-day
Professor Reokuagel, next speaks of the regu-
lation of yield in special cases. He then
presents the working: plan document, wbich
containg the various plans which wiil have
to be followed in the course of the regulation,
and whose keynotes, saa the author, are sun-
plicity, an'd brevity, andmay embody merely
the ailvieultural management, or nay cover
ail the activities la a forest. kn the 'Outline
of American Practice which hie suggests,

the author foilows this latter plan, and.
embodies alI the uses to whicli the forest may
be put in addition to lumber and by-products.

From bis wealth of reading and European
experience Professor Recknagel is able tc>
present in the latter portion of the book,
'The Practice of Working Plans' 4 most
complete synopsis of the state of manage-
ment plans la Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony,
Wurttemburg, France and Austria. These
pages bring home to the reader the practical
advantages and disadvantages of the plans
outlined in the theoretical discussions.

Passing to American conditions the author
describes the work of the United States
Forest Service in the development of the
basis of working plans. The reproduction
la the book of many of the forms used lu
reconnaissance gives the reader a clear
conception of the actual operations of today.

Ail in all, the book sliould prove of great
value to the student and practising forester
for whom Professor Recknagel says lie bas
written. In Itself tbrough the appreciation
whicb wiil doubtless lie accorded it by Ameni-
can foresters it should do much to dissipate
the fear expressed by the author in the pre-
face that the application of the most advanced
metbods of management 'is of the far distant
future, if ever.'

0. P. R. FORESTRY WORK.

Mr. A. Hl. D. Ross, M. A., M. F., Lec turer
la Forester in the University of Toronto,
and Consuling Forester for the Canadian
Pacific Railway,ý reports a most interesting
Summer's work.

During the last two years the Company
bas liad reconnaissance parties at work froni
Vancouver to Hlalifax, and now bas on file
much valuable information regarding the
timber resources of tbe country tributary
to its Uines wbich could not lie obtained frora
the provincial authorities. It is boped tbat
the good example set by the C. PR., under
tbe en'ergetie leadership of Mr. R. D. Prettie,
Superntendent of Forestry for the CompanY'
with lheadquarters at Calgary, will spur
others on to aý systematic metbod of stock-
taking and a atudy of the beat, metbods of
making provision for future supplies of tim-
ber,

ln tzouthern Britisli Columbia, the Company
lias twelve tie-anid-timber reserves aggregating
over hall a million acres, and during the past
aummer had made detailed reconnaissance
surveys of more than half the area at a coalt
of less than ten cents per acre. The cliaracter
of the work donc equals the beat done any-
where on tbe continent and bas been highlY
eommente-d upon by some of the leading
forestera of the U . S. Forest Service,.
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REPORTS 0F WINNIPEG MEETING.

Copies of the detailed Report of the Win-

nipeg Convention were xnailed to ail our

membets over a month ago. Those whoý

have flot received. their copies should notifï
the Senretary as soon as possible as there la.

a large deinand for this Report and copies
are going rapidly.

CHANGE or' ADDRESS.

Since -the Carw.dial 'Forestry Journal île

now issued' monthly our mailinig lista are

revised with ]ike frequency. Members who

have changed the& addresses, or who do

not receive the Journal regularly and prompt-

ly are requested- to, write to the Secretary.

Do this now before yen furget Ît.

THE BROILLIARD MONUMENT.

At the 1913 Annual Meeting of the Cana-

diaà Forestry Associationl the sum of $25.

was voted toward the monument to Biroil-

liard the eminefit French forest, cngineer.

The Secretai'y is in receipt of a letter frein

the Plresiderit and Secretary of the Committee

announcin)g the inauguration of the monu-

ment at Mjorey (Hlaute-Saône). France on

Oct. 1. The functiofi was carried out on a

large sesie andl in a manner worthy of the

man and the profession.

TO PROTIJOT OTTA

I cor

WATER

,ision of
water si'1



Commercial Forestry

,Synopsis~ of Address by Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Forester of the Laurentide Paper Comp
bel ore the Society for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests.

Ail large industries Mr. Wilson said, were
uccustomed to look at the financial side,
and the chief question the forester
was asked was 'Will it pay'? Paper manu-
facturers had tiil within the last few years
paid littie attention to f orestry but had
regarded the woods more as mines than as
,agricultural holdings. Up till à few years
ago no manufacturer would use anything
but spruce, but now in some districts they
were using practically as much balsami fir
ns spruce.

Mr. Wilson pointed out that the conditions
~were su different in America from, those in
Europe that it was impossible to apply here
methods used there. On this cQntinent the
large paper companies either owned their
holdings outiight or leased thema for long
termas fromn the government, and tbe first
question which every forester was asked was
how long would the presenit supply last. In
seime cases this was a very difficult question
to answer by making an inventory because
there were no maps and no information as to
the exact size of the holdings, which ran al
the way froin one million to four million acres.
There was then, of course, the necessity of
overcoming the antagonismn of the nid ides
as to forest utilization, but the constant
trend of affairs had convinced the holders
of the necessity of knowling about the supply
for the future.

Another point that had held back the
forestry movement among these concerns
was the fear that some other material than
wood might be used to, make paper, or that
somne other country lîke Japan or India
might make paper from, somne quick growing
wood like bamboo. However,after considering
these things Mr. Wilson felt that wood would.
continue to be used for a long time to comne,
and that it would pay to operate the forests
on that expectation.

There were two types of men managing
companies. One looked only to the earning
of as large dividende as possible witbout
much regard to the future; while the other
one saw lis work as a part of a broad seheme,
and who was willing to look ahead and plan
for the future. He was happy to say that in
the paper industry this latter typ was often
found, and that paper companies especially
in Canada had to a greût extent urged govern-
ments to do their duty in regard to the
forests.

Mr. Wilson pointed out that they had now
by an inventory of a good. part of the wood-
lands in Quebec, come to the conclusion that

the supply available by the streamsa
present means of transportation was
for fifty or sixty years more. lus hea
might say that forests grow, but Dr. Fer
had just told tbemn that there was no inCr
in the amount of timber in a virgin fores
the decay and death of trees ba]ance
new growth.

H1e was positive after bis experiment:
this matter that there was only one Waý
handle this question, and that was to b(
to plant on a large scale. Mr. Wilson
this point said, 'l am quite sure that
financial return will be adequate, and
you thinc of the huge cost of these p)h
which muet be situated where water PO0
is cheap, wbere there is an easy way t)
the wood out of the forests, namely
floating it on the rivers, and that it is nle
sary to provide them with raw material
seems that their dependence on wood, t~
interest will soon brîng them to this(
clusion and that they will soon begin to Pl'
on a large scale.'

The company b y which lie was emPlO.
used one and one half million trees iper Yi
They had been for four yeaxs experineni
with species which grow quieker than
native unes, and while it was too 80013
say what the results would be, stili he ho
that In a few more years they wud il
begun to plant as many trees as theY
Bis hearers miglit say that it took a
time to grow trees, but hie did not thiik
time element would play such a ver3,
portant part in this question, because
immense plants, owned by large and
perpstuating corporations which wld.
dure as long as other buman institut'(
should go on praçtically in perpet"
And planting even without consîdering
sure risc in the value of timber woik 9
a proper financial re4,irn. They had 1
planted nearly 100 acres and found t"
could be done as low as five or. six dl
per açre. 0f course they did not kri<'ý
yet whcther the native species would do
welin pure stands as theydid when grl
naturày mixed in the woods. TheY
also trying plantations of diffrent lei13
trees in pure and mixed stands and 0
f crent soils. Hue felt that
the forester learned the Prat]
bearing of bis work and when hie coul S
the lumberman and the paper mnanutfet
that there were actual returna in dollas '
cents from forestry then the field V/Ol
enormously ineca8ed.
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,Slash Disposai

The great question of fire protection was
the first one to be met and that had practi-
cally been settled in the Province of Quebec
bY.the formation of the pioncer co-operative
B'eietY, the St. Maurice Valley Forest
?]otective Association, and the broad-
Ininded and heipfu1 attitude cf the Minister
Of CrOwn Lands, lion. Jules Allard, and his
Chief of Fire Protective Service Mr. W. C. J.
lall. This Association had charge of over
seven million acres and had two successful
Years behind it.

Canada was weîî placed in regard te care
of lier forcsts. These for the most part were
atili Clown Land., the right to eut the timber
being licenscd to companies and individuals,
nda the cutting carried on under the super-

'ision of the goverrnment. The immensit3' of
the territory, the iack cf trajned men and
the difficuity cf dealing with eettlere had
hamfPered the work. A new era, was dawning,
heWever, and the Dominion Forest Service
and4 those of the provinces cf Quebec and
]ýritish Columbia were doing splendid service.

'WaS hoped there would be no backward
'teps and that the government wouid take
the lead in conserving the forests and look-
Ing after fle protection. At present iii
Quný-bec the licensee paid not oniy the aniuai
?ela and stumpage dues, but bore, ail the

Pens e cf lie protection, stock taking and
measUe ent.

Anether interesting question Was the
aniouOlitf growth after iumbering. It had

ben ound o ver large area8 that the average
etPer ace unting ail territory good and

Tid , about 3 corde or 6M fiet b.m. per acre.

th'.cUtting cf any trees under certain diameter
b1'lts'The resuit was the amailler trees had

bI left under the supposition thnt they
w"'11d s3upply the seed necessary for natural
legeneration. But meaurments il IT1S.L

eifrent sections showed that not eneugh
'~brWas coming on te mnake a second

trinto this cut-over section profitable.
SQcon1d eut would amounit to only one, or

%t the 0vey nict two cords per acre alter
tbr ortirty-five years, se that from the

U.Point cf the future crop the diameter
and naturai reproduction Wer e

esenMt. A-nother drawback was that
le this sytemn only soft Woods Wbich'

ýoUld he floated were taken ont, leaviflg the
tolare harwoods which were really weeds,

p rwand propagate. For thus reasen
tiýng was a necess'ty and should be

ýe11 tonce. Mr' Wîlsen ccnclud.ed,
1t'lk that tiionlY method cf perpetuatiIil
s .ffilent supply cf timber, and 1 agEe

7'ith 1-r. Fernow tint ti. goverment 15th

'een'y Wiich shouid take it Up'.

BLASH DISPOSAL.

A.t the Winnipeg Conventionl the
liltion of siash disposai was keen-

ly debated. Mr. W. R. Turnbull of

fiothesay, N.B., an 0 Id and enthusi-
astie member of the Association was
prevented from attending at Winni-
peg, but feit se strongly on this sub-

jeet that lie sent the subjoined letter
giving fri8 vÎews.

According to a recent bulletin of the
Canadian Forestry Association 'Canadians
are cutting timber each year at the rate
of about 100 board £eet per acre.' 'The,
lire loss is estimated to be 950 board feet

per acre per annum.' In other words
nearly ten times as much timber is de-

stroyed by lire as accrues to the benelit
of the counitry.

I have been iu the New Brunswick
Woods a good deai and I believe this

enormous ]os$ can be preventedl in mest one

way and that is b'y compeiling the lum-

berxnen by law to burn the tops and ail

the, branches of every tree that iseuct
down, and at thi. time the tree îs eut down.

The practicai lumnberman will doubtless
oectothis, sayiflg that the green
bace ili not ireadiiy bnrm, and that it

would cost too much money to einploy men

to do this work.

In the first place the green branches and

tops wiUl buru, provided a large fire of dry

wood ie lirst started, and the green branch.

es gradualiY fed on the fle and kept weii

packed down by attendants that under-

stand the proper iiithods. In the second

place it would cost mofley, ne dnubt, but

the luxnberniai could be empelied by law

to expend this nioniey and -the resulîng
saving would accrue not only to, the coun-
try as a whoie, but eviitually te the

lumbermnai himstilf.

1 wonld propose that at every lumnber

camp in Canada, a governiieiit employee

be stationed, duriiig the cntting mnthe,
to see that the, law of burniing tops and

branches at Once, be carried out. Or

~what mould suffice as weii, and be less

costly te the Goveriinmct, would bc travel-

ling inspectors who could possibly visit

twenty or thirty camps in a given district

and report at once the negligencte of any

lumberman wvhe bad neot destroyed lus tops

and b)ranehs-th6 negligeait lumnberman to

pavr a heavY f!ine, rany times the cost of
%en the wenk of buring.

if such a law was mnade and enforced

large f orest lires would socu be thinga of

the past. In weeds that have been cleaned
of dead wood and old cnttings, and con-

tain littie but living green trees it ie

elmst impossible te etart a lire in any

iotii of the yeary and the country would

Jose littie by hunters and eareless canipers
if tiie lumbermial wýere comipelled te do bis

duty by the country and by himeself.
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WHY EVERY WESTERN FARMER
SHOULD GROW TREES.

By Mr. J. J. Bing, Crystal City, Man.

Protection is one of Naturel's first laws,
and seems to be the first law of nations.
Then, why not; protect our homes by plant-
ing. trees for windbreaks and shelter belts.
They add to the eomfort of the home by
providing surroundings of a restful and
beautiful character.

We can not over-estimate the value of
tree planting in the prairie provinces. The
economie value of the shelter beits cannot
be expressed in dollars. For many reasons,
an ample, properly located wîndbreak
should be grown around the farma home. Its
protecting arms embrace the dwelling house,
and the barns, stables and sheds. The
strong, hardy, beautiful trees are set for
defense, and when the winter blizzards comae
charging across the prairies and find the
farmi home intrenched behind a living ram-
pait of trees, the fierce breath is robbed
of power to worry and destroy. The wind
roils over; the snow is held back in the lee
of the shelter belts; the farm-yards are free
of snow banlis. Who eau put a money value
onthe shelter belts ?

If possible they are of more value in the
summer. When the dry, blighting hot winds,
and the fierce cutting sandstorms attacli
our homes, we are comparatively saf e be-
hind the invicible, swaying home-guard of
trees. Can a prie be put on the comfort
and enjoyment our familles and friends re-
ceive froin, the cool refreshing shade and
shelter of trees I

The fanm animais, poultry and our wild
birds enjoy the protection. We find froni
long experience that we can raise better
and luner flavored garden vegetables in the
shelter than in the open. To getthe best
resuits £rom small fruits, flowers and shrubs,
we must have shelter.

TREE PLANTING IN NORWAY.

The western coast of Norway was heavily
wooded a f ew centuries ugo, 'but now this
coast strîp ha become bleak and desolate
with the passing of those forests. To restore
the forest glonies of the west coast the Bergen
Tree-Plantingf Society was founded in 1900.
Ithlas set itse a tremendous task demanding
vast expenditures of money, tirne and labor
but, nothing daunted, the society li en r-
listed the aid of the Governinent and wealthy
citizens and lias aleady mnade substantial
progrees. In the thirteen years of work
carried on*this society hue plunted nearly
37,000,00 trees, two-thirds of thein on a
tract of 10,000 acres in the two Bergenhus
counties. Stimulated by sucli an exaruple
144 smaller societies have been organ-ized
in these counties, and laat yeer they set out
2i276,00 trees.

THE UNTHINKING MATCH.

A match doesu 't think wlth its head.
Wheu you use it, your head has to do al
the thinkîng. Don 't trust the match to fail
where it cannot start a fire aud thus make
ynu responsibie. The progeny of matches--
cigarette or cigar stubs and camp fires-
have'no heads at ail. Do not trust them,
either. Do the thinlcing. Put them out.

RAILWAYS AND FORESTS.

Every acre of forest land in North Caro-
lina, is worth more to the railroads for thre
timber.value than the people who own thre
land. The railroads get more fromn hauliug
the timber than the man who owns tbe tir"-
ber receives fromn selling it. .. . The
raiiroads try harder to preveut forest fines
than the people do.-Mr. B. E. Rice of the
Norfolk Southern Rai lwcy at North Carolia
Forestry Con! erence.

REVENUE FROM FORESTS IN U. S.

Receipts frora the national forests of the
UJnited States were nearly $2,500,000 for
the year endling June 30, 1913. About hall
o! the receipts werc for timber. Durîug thre
year the Governinut let contracts totaliug
$4,000,000 for the sale of timber to bc cut
ut once or in the future. 0f the gross forests'
reccipts 35 per cent. go to thre States in
whîch tle forests are located, to be used for
sehools and roads.

WASTE FROM WOOD.

Tire possibility of more thoroughly ultilF
izing the enormous quautity of waste re-
sillous wood produced in the lumberiflg
industry lias been disel#sed by an iuvesti-
gation just cornpleted by the buLreau Of
chemistry of> the United States Agricl
tural Department. The annual waste, it
la estimated,ý is not less than 8,000,000~
corda. This, aecordiîng to thre investiga-
tors, can be mauufactured into paper" pulp,
turpeutine, resin oils, pine ols, .od ai
cohol and other products to a value Ofe
nearly $300,000,000. The investigation
shows that the industries of paper maiug
wood distillation and nesîn oil production
can be developed in combination.

'Their developmnent not ouly will open&
a profitable field of industny,' aaya the
bureau 'a report, 'but should prove abi
f actor in tire conservation, of natural re«
aofrces. In addition, by the utilizatioli Of
waste and fallen timber, thre injury te the
foreats by fire and insecta will be ma
terially -reduced.'1



\Vith -the Forest Engineers.

(Contribluted by the Canadian Society of Forest Enginecers.)

Mr. E. G. McDougall (Toronto,'11) hasbaan
anigaged in reconnaissance work for the
British 'Columbia Governmant along the
C&iriboo Road and the 52nd parailel. Tha
'GUntry here is a plain or plateau, flanked
bY ranges of hilis adjacent to the Fraser
and Clearwater Valeys. The plain is
8unÎ-arid, with many alkali lakes in tha
Sauthara part, axcept for some small patchas
Of Prairie, and some rocky barns in tha

higer angs;the country is ail woodad,
ýut ontinslittia saw-timber of praSant

commuercial value. apart from local Usas.
Yelow pine finds its limit just north of the
Bon1aparte River; north of that point the
forcst growth consists of fir and lodgepole
line on the plain and spruca and balsamn
't higliar elavatians with as pen very abun-
dant on thaburns. Mnch valuable timer has

been destroyed by fire, while on the othai hand
telodgepol pina appears to hava an-

croached considerably on land that was
foraierly prairie.

As the country is largaly covared by sur-
veys, the planetabla is not used, and as a
'uaP holder it is raplacad by a comfmon
cicekPrarid. A vest pockpit pramo is the
Varnera used, but on many occasions a pan-

X>'r odak< would hava paid for its trans-
S Mr.MDougail lias ona assistant as

(co(k and packcr, and four horses.
8Subsequently ta writing the nova, \Ir. MUc-

D OUgall writes: Sînce writing 'Lu last, 1
ianciden ýû new country, an ost0

th inients have bean distrass5ing rath-
e'ani ausing ini character. Pack rats

dfield maica hava leviad taîl an our pro-
Can any of your corraspondents

daescriba a mousa-proof cacha that ean bO
clu Ofl5 .t", n for use in a tamporary
caPf 'a anybody tried the experimauit

ofPftckinlg a cat or a ferret? A settlar hara
say' ha had luck with a tame wesl, but

~nast is flot Qvalable to us camfpars.

111 The St. Maurice Baoin.

th l<~ Wlson writas of tha work of
ea Laurentida Company as follows: 'Dur'ng

Aue5t and Saptambar tha Frorastry Depart-
'I1 of tho Laurantide Comnpany hv

"Jdnaarly to complation a close axai"-

Th 1111Of 370 square miles of timbar limnits.
S 8?maPs hava bean made in great detail

0W,7ng the boundarias of all burnas, mnuskegs,

.tndn tma. In tha standsoftbr
»2 have bean run, covering 3 ta 5 par cent.

qftetotal stand, caliparing treas and mnak-
an I" stuinati'ons.

(In addition ta this, somewhat over two
acres of jack pine, with an average diamatar
of about 3i-n, have been laid out in an
experimefital plot. A fira-fine has been out
around it; one haif has been Ieft in its present
condition as a control; the other haif lias bean
thinned, basîng the thinflings on the size of
the crowns, so that the trecs would'have
sufficient light, but the stand would flot be

o ned toa much. It is desirad to sec what
a~Ct these thinnifigs will have an the timber.
ZEh trec has been caliperad and listad
and it is proposed te repeat the calipering
each year and keep carefui records of growth.
This work w111 be axtended, to other areas dur-
inq the comng yaar and various methods of
th'nning will be tried.

lover a ortion of their linits, toploppîng
will âgain obetrîel by the Company. Careful
cost records will be ke t and the aff ect on

reproduction and rapiJZy of dacay on t ha

brush w111 ba watchad.
'This Departmcflt has just brought to coma-

platiofi tha first aiccurata an~d datailad m.ap
of tha valaley of the St.Maurica River rovaring

somae sevan million acres. Of this naarly two
million acres hava been survayad by this
Departmient; the balance has bean comripilad

fromn work of the St. Maurica Industrial
- -1_ 'VT, de Cartarat, and the
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sprue will proabbly average six to seven
inches and is of very slow growth indeed.

'Examinations showed that it took balsamn
from seventeen to twenty-seven years to
make one~ inch, black sprucc from seventeen
to fifty ycars to make one inch. There is a
very large burnt arca but reproduction is
good.

'The St. Maurice Fire Protective Associa-
tion has had a very successful year. Over
275 forest fires were extinguished with prac-
tically no damage; seven lookout towers
have been constructed and telephone lines
have been commenced. The success of co-
operative forest fire protection has been es-
tablished beyond a doubt.'

Developments in British Columbia.

Mr. MacMillan, Chief Forester for the f ar
western province, writes:

'We have recently succccded in putting
into effect here one of the recommendations
of the Canadian Forestry Association, that
is, that ail land before settiement should be
examined by the Forest Brandi to determine
whether it should be opencd up for settle-
ment or reserved for timber purposes. Be-
fore applications for land are dealt with ini
the Coast District they are now referred to
the Forest Branch for examination. We
anticipate that this policy will not only save
a great deal of wasted effort and miscryý by
preventingpeople from settling on non-agricul-
tural land but will also, prevent the taking up
of valuable merchantable timber under the
guise of settlement.

'At the present time the members of the
Forest Board are spending a great deal of
their time in the investigation of the royalty
situation. As you know the Government us
now arranging to revise the royalties paid on
timber held under license wuth a view to
adopting a policy which will ensure that the
publie will receive, when the timber is eut,
a fixed proportion of its stumipage value.'

Mr. P. W. H. Jacombe,in charge of the library
of the Forestry Branch at Ottawa, bas
accepted the appointmnent of head of -the
Canadian responsibility dlistrict (or, for
short, 'district head for Canada') of the
Special Libraries Association. The mem-
bership of this association includes represen-
tatives (to the numnber of some three hun-
dred) of the libraries of Canada and the
Ujnited State.R cornnected wvith banking, in-
surance, manufacturing and other industrial
concerns, goverulment departunents anid
commissions, municipal and legislative refer-
ence librzaries and various other classes of
libraries.

-- -. - ~ ~ 1(110'i~.rnat, IV ovemueî,

NVUT GROWING.

The National Nurseryman Of Rochester,
New -York, gives considerable attention to
nut growing in the northern states. In a
recent issue it recommends for planting in
these states the American chestnut, the
shagbark hickory, the American black n'ai-
nut, the butternut and the Ainerican hazels.
The English walnut has been littie tried,
but there are several very successful planta-
tions in Pennsylvania. Nearly ail of theEe
do n'el in the Maritime Provinces and ini
southern Quebec and southern Ontario, but
s0 far very little has been done ini develop-
ing this industry.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATIOX.

The Canadian Forestry Association is the
organization in Canada for tbe.propagation
of the principles of forest conservatioll.
This it does by ineans of conventions, meet-
ings, lectures and literature.

It is a popular organization supported 'bY
the fees of members, assîsted by some gov-
erntent grants.

There is a vast field of work before tue
Association n'hich is only limited by thO
funds at the disposai of the Association.

Those who are not already members are
invited to join and assist in the n'ork. The
membership fee is one dollar per year, and
titis entities the inember to attend and Vote9
at ail meetings and to receive the AnDt1l
Report and the Canadian Forestr'y journdl»
Women as well as men are eligible for min
bership.

Applications for membership and reqilest
for literature and information may be ad'
dressed to

The Secretary,
Caandian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, C

OBJECTS OF' THE AsSOCIATION.

(1) The exploration of the public doliBa"'
se that lands unsuitable for agricultutre 11<
be reserved for timber production. e

(2) The preservation of the forests
their influence on climate, soil and 118t0

supply.
(8) The promotion of judicions, methodm

ini delilng 'wlth forests and wvoodlan1ds
(4) Tree planting on the plains and 011

streets and highways.
(5) Reforestation where advisable.

(6) j he collection and disseminati("'
1nformation bearing on the forestry PrOle
in general.
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science. The course comprises twelve !n anyrbjt uaereud

months at the schoot, foltowed by an in adtion to iresen evidene

of six months in the, ot a %ncified aiaount of wor'k
apprenticeship doci th.bdo aoaoV

woosandledato the degree of The school ycar begics <in
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